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Over a large -part. of tbeJ world where vaccina:t.ion has not bcJen 'Pplied, 

the incidence or poliOll\flllit.i.s appears to be increasing. IIoweYer, 

detection ot trends in a disease sucb as polic.;yelitis is 'I,._tter of con

siderable difficult,. for a nUlllber of renons. Its inci<lence is laIf COIl

pared to IBI7 other COIIIIIUIlicabls diseases aoo it is also vel7 irregular 

fr<lllt l'Bar to18ar. Whil.;e the para.l.ytic disease in its i'\Jlly developed 

form is readil.7 detectable if the heal.th serdces are adequately developed, 

lllinor cases of paralysis IU'e I1II1ch more difficul.t to detect am, although 

this is less important, tbs nm-paralytic rom of the <l1eellM is eXtre.-ly 

difficul.t to diagnose on clinical grounds since it is a re1at.i.vely Jd.ld 

illness for which Edical care -:1 often not be sou~bt and turtbel'lll:n'e 

the clinical syndrome of aseptic I118ningitis .y be caused by a n1llllber or 

other viruses aDd bacteria. 

The problem facing the health orfic<"r in IIlIsessing tbs importance of 

paralytic poliomyelitis (which is in practice the only fora with which be 

need serionsly concern hiDlself) is thus a vel7 difficult ODe, the more so 

in C<lUntries with relatively' underdeveloped bealth services and where 

other diseases of infancy am early childhood are prevalent. Statistical 

data on whicb be can rely is lAcldng or incompl.ete. am epeci!'ic di a gnoa1s 

by the attending physici_ is complicated by the frequency with vbicb 

there is a JIIIll.tiple pathology in illness in such areas. Tbe handicapped 

poliom;rel1tic child _y IIIOre often suCCUlllb to intercurrent infectiCllS. 
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The IlL ad fer a reliable assessamt is now paralllOunt since we ha'l'e a 

method whereby ~ic poliOlll18lit1s can to a lar!,:e extent be prevent.ed. 

However, the Salk type vaccine is expensive and it cannot as yet be 

assumed that an eventual live vaccine will be cheap because of ~ exteneiYlIJ 

and expensi'l'e precautions needed duriJll." the lE1utact.ure. Both nccinea, 

but particularJir the fot'lller, need a well-ol'!"anized I!vrvice to ensure 

proper application, incl.uding the adJIlinistration of reintorcinr doses without 

which satisfactory results cannot be hoped for. 

The cost of prevention of paralytic POliQlllyelitis _t be weiehad 

against the results which can be expected am against the JElly other ~td8 

on the 1i111tted health budget. 

The questions which need to be answered arel-

1. What is the extent of the burden of paraJ.:.7sis due to poliCllQ'8lit1s on 

the WIiiItiIU1ltTl HOIf can th1s best be dstermined? What is its cost in 

terms or continuing patient care am loss of III8IlPOlfer? (Its cost in h_ 

suffering can hardly be estimat.ed in material terms). 

2. What measures can realisticalJir be applied in the present sta~ of 

developillBnt and hOIf and to whom should they be applied? What would be 

their cost, and how doea this compare with cost of the existing burden on 

the population? 

3, How can the cost of these measures be lllet? What other services lII1ght 

have to he reduced and what would he the probable consequences of such 

changes? 

In addition to this ltrictly material approach consideration will 

alae ,1ave to he ~iven to the motimal or psychological reaction of the 

population to the disease. In some oountries this is out cf all pro

portion to the material consequences. 

ObviousJir many of these questions can only be anslf<M'lld, in the l.i/#It 

or local conditions. These notes are directed principally to the _ys 
in which answers to the first questions can be obtained, taking iItto 
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account not only the actual situation at the present. t'.JIlEl but the changes 

which may be anticipated in the future by analo!"Y with t,he trends already 

observed el.sewhere. 

Estimatian of the burden of paralysis on the community. 

Assuming the absence of rel.iabl.e country-tde statis;ics this can be 

done by various sample BUrV'Ety methods looking for evidenc( of paralysis, 

espec1sl.l.y in childrEm. These should be preferabl.y carr1l·d out under the 

guidance of a statistician experienced in such methods, 81r.~e if' the findings 

are to be used for extrapolation to other areas, or the courtry as a whole, 

some form of randO\ll aa~ling is necessary. Guidance on sam,'ling methods 

will be found in the report of the WHO Study Group on IlIIIIIIlllol:>gi cal. and 

Baematol.ogical. Surveys (WHO/bun.Surv ./4), the principles bein: the sa. 

lIbatever the finding to be looked for. In this 1nBtanM the finding is 

evidence of l.over motor neurons (flaccid) paralysis, whi:h mey be preswred 
• 

in most areas to be dus to poliOlll,Yelitis in the great Jllll.lority of instancee. 

This type of survey might best be carried out by a physilian or ort.boped:l..c 

surgeon with experience of the rehabilitation of paral.yt:.c po1iOll.velit1s. 

aided by physiotherapists with experience of lI\IlScle grarung. Rec:..,rds 

shruM 1nclude the severity of parelysis. based pemaps 0\ the 1l\DIbe't' of 

liIIbs invol.vad and the ability to 1RI1k and to perfom lIIIIlltal tasks 

appropriate to the eCOllOmic status. Records should Wo nclude the Age 

of the patient and the age at onset of paral.ysis. 

In pl.ace of a special SUNey of this kind it -'Y be po8.1!.b1e in 

certain areas such as a l.arge town to set up iMproved repOl ting systelllB. 

Attention should he directed primarily to paralytic cases whi·l'. should 

always be reported separatel.y if non-parelytic cases are also -eported. 

The l.atter sboul.d be reported as aseptic meningitis and not as :.oliOlll,Yel.iUs. 

This is certainly a worth...mi1e measure and 'WOUld ';el.p to provil.\' a neuc1eus 

of improved reporting which mii'(ht. gradually be exteJlied to d,her '."ElIIS and 

event.u.aJ.q to the lIbol.e country. However ~ as far as poliOll\'l"tll.itc a ill 

concerned this approach will not l.ead to quick results. The ineil-mue of 

the disease is so irregul.ar that. several. years IIDlSt pass before tl'tudf or mean 

incidence become cJ.ear. 



Berote tUl'!l1qJ to JIIOl'e exp8D11ive IIU%'V81' .,tho:is involrlng lat.oratory 

tests, JIIBllt10n shculd be _de of 111 irda: which in a DUIIber or cortil1llfttal 

areas, but ~ &II a rule in islands or other isolated cClll1mlt1ties. hu show 

an inverse con'8latioo with the _an iDc:ldence of pol~liti.. fbis 

inda: ill the intant mortality rate. Thill inv'erae correlation 11&11 ttrn 
described b:r the author at the Third 1DI:.emat..i.onal PoliOllY'lllitis Congress, 

in the pl'Oce.dings of lIhich tull details -.y be round. The data were 

subaitted to the WHO Expert Clll!l1d.ttse on Pol1Ol11Y8litill lIhich C8IIIB to the 

rollCllfint concl.UlltOllS - .. PIE ...... dtory Signs that 118V sugreet the !ainence 

of epideMic poliOlll!fel1t1.s include tirst. an iIllprnving trend in intant Dn'

tal.1t,.. Wl1IIIrl intent mortality ralls below a rate or about 75 per 1000 

live births. it is CCllllnOll to tind that poliOllYelitis rates begin to increase 

above that of )-4 per 100,000". 'l'he CoIaittee continued "a HcoDi feature 

which 'IIIB.Y presage a shirt in the directim of increased activiv or polio

myelitis ill the appearance of cases of poliOlll,J8litis in older cb1ldren as 

_ll as in infants. 

casee are recorded in children OIrer 10 yean or aP,'ll, such an increaaed 

activity ot ths diaealte can be 'looked for". This is an iJIportant sign 

but depends 00 the availability of reliable statistics regarding the age 

incidence of the disease over a nUlllber of years. Nevertheless special. 

efforts should be _de to initiate the ae_'etion or such data IIOIf since 

it will pl'OVs 1mral.uable in following trends in the future. 

Serological surveys heve been done :in any cowrtriee to obtain data 

on the illlllUllity status or the population vldch might 8Sl!Iist health authorities 

to decide when and to vhst populatlcn ?roup8 vaccination should be applied. 

The author carried out a rathsr extensive review of this approach which ~ 

be found in the proceedings of the FOIll"th International PoliOJllY8l.itis Con

gress, and which was presented to the Elcpert eo-1ttee. 'l'he Report of 

the Collllll1ttee contains the tollCllfing section and in Ann_ ) ani 4 of 

the Report guidance on perfOl1lling surveys and a ~ of the data ..-r 
be fOUDis 
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"SEROLOGICAL SURVElS 

"Health .uthortUes are 1'requeDl;.~ interested in assessinr the ta-mo
logical status or a populaUon, eSDeCially" at the present u- vbIm 

ciec1.eions lIIUSt often be JIIIlde as to whether, vhen and to what 6X'.eat. vac

Cination programmes should be carried out. 

"For this purpoI!Ie useful ds11i ItIIq in certain circumstances h

obt.ined fro. serologl.cal surve'f8. It shculd be stressed, hOW8V81', 

th.t serol.ogl.cal s!lrve:rs have limited intrill8ic value in U-selves am 
the time, labour and \!IOney expended for their perfornance are onl.1 j·.sti!:led 

if the inforJl8.tion !rained cannot be obtainf>d by siDqller JEans. In c<nntries 

where reliable health statistics exist, IS good picture of the u.molotical 

status of • population ...,. be obtained f1'Olll the paralytic attack rates en 

the V.riOllS .ge-gI'QlpB, especially if these are available for periods of 

one or more decades. l1alusble information lilly also be r,ained by proper~ 

designed clinical surve:rs looking for residual. paral3eiB such .s that 

carried out by Pml in Cairo. 

"Such data are, however, not available 8VeryNbere and in IB1'\1 COIlntries 

the accuracy of such data as exist lilly" be doubted. In these circ:uatances 

a serological survey of the prevalence and age distribution of po1i<lllllf8litia 

ant;ibodies, if properly carried out, will provide an esU-te or the BUB

ceptibil1t7 of a population. It _t be 8lIIphaIItzed, however, that the 

occurrence of an epidemic is not cnl.y dependent on the iNRl!lOtofd,cal status 

of a population, btlt also on a nUlllber of other factore, 80_ of tn. 

related to the virulence aId &rIOW1t of virua in circulation aId otbera still 

poorly urderstood. 

"Both neutralizing and cOlllpl.elaent.-fixing antibodies can be usessed. 

The latter are of a less p6l"1l11Ull!nt cbaract.er and may serve as an :Indication 

of recently acquired infectiClll. Neutralbing ant.Ibod1es on the other 

hand elt!ll"eSB the int.eC'l'ated experience of a population with pol1<11111f8l1Us 

virus in the past and reflect its iJIIIIIUnologicu status. Generall3" it is 

observed tbllt antibodies to the three a:rIti,..enlc types of poliov11'11s l'Wl • 



silllUar course in the different age-groups. BeCll.U8e 01' the probable 

sharing of anti. genic components IIlIIOng the types of poliovirus, antibodies 

to type 2 alone may be of IIIOre thAln type-specific sij1'niricance. 

"In order to provide a valid anawer II survey of neutrali:5ing antibodies 

should fulfU certain criteria (see ~nnex 3. page 50). 

II The Committee reviewed a report ~n the results of serological SUl't'eJlS 

collected by WHO from WHO Regional Poliomyelitis Laboratories, _lIIbere of 

the \ffiO Expert Advisory Panel on Virus Diseases, and frail _1'1' other 

virologists (see Annex 4. pal«' 54). 

"The Colllllittee noted that with few exceptions the rasults 01' these 

surveys vere l!IUCh as woultl beve been el<P8cted from current views on the 

epidemiology 01' poliomyelitis. am that tbere vas sat1sfactor,y agt_nt 

between these results am the age distributiul of paralytic poljOll,18lit.is 

when reasonably reliable inforlll&tion vas available for the latter. It 

was noted that few cases of paralysis were to be expectsd when the per

centage without mtibod;y to arJT one type fell to the rel'icn of 20%. 
However, it was clear that the difference in the pattern of :I_m:!ty in 

different popul.atfun gl'QUp6 within a country, particularly between dif

ferent socio-ecODOlllic groups, vas alinost as great as that obse"ed betwen 

countries in widely different stages of eeoncmd.c developmnt. It was 

considered that th:!s great!.v liJldted the usefUlness of these sUl'VeJ8. 

since only tbe I1IOIIt elaborate and therefore the '!1ost expI!IIlSive surveys 

could be expected to give an accurate overall picture or the 1mIIuIl1ty 

status of the populaticn. 

"Nevertheless, it was agreed that, where other data were lacldng 

or WlrEIliable. useful information III1/!bt he obtained, even thmrbt it 

might be only approximate. The Comnd.ttee considered tbat, apart frail 

epecial investigations for specific pu:rposes. surveys should be regarded 

as a poor subatitute for data acCUllllllated tbrou{!tl accurate reporting of 

the paralytic disease. 
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"Situations were _ys _;y stUl be considered &II easent1al. arel 

in ~ where vital statistios are not available, in islands and other 

isolated c~ities 1iIbAIr'e the ~ty statu is unpredictable. and in 

epidemic conditions shoWing unusual teatures dU'f':I.cult to :tnterpoet." 

It 1s evident that careful conslderation of the pcrtentl&l pract1cal 

val.ue ot the result of' a serolo8108l survey is wise betore such an 

ezpensive undertaking is begun. How_er. in lIIIIny countries where 

pol1.om;yel1.tls is not a sewere problem to the countr;y &II a whole at the 

pll."esent t1me. suitable designed surftys on sect10ns ot the population 

can help to detect those population sroupa in need tor proteotion; tor 

example .. upper soo1o-eoonOlll1c Sl"01l\P& and populat1ons in SOlll8 1IIOlated 

_ where the aoqu1s1tion ot natural ~ty _y be dela;yed tmtll an 

age wen p&l'&lJt1c consequences are more llkely to tollow 1nt~on. 

Sequential eampling of population gOUJ>S over the years can enable a 

delay in the .. ot acqu1a1t1on ot ant1bod;y to be detected. such an 

upIIIiU'd sb1tt being a wam1:ng ot inoreased llkel1hood of epidemic 

pol101'J1l1811 t1 s. 

It mst holftWer. be stressed that all these ways of eattmat1.ng the 

pll."esent situat10n and ot attempting to piI."OJeot into the future are 

talUble. There are st1ll lIIII.1ly faotors ln the epidemiology ot pollo

m;yelitis 1Ibich are quite unknown. In recent years there ha_ been a 

number ot severe outbr'eaks 1n ereaa where. according to the 1Ild108tions 

mentioned above. epidemics lIOul_ !:lave been thought to be most unl1kel;y. 

It is not known wb;y these ooeur. It baa been postulated that the 

appeill'anC8 of an invas1ve strain of heightened virulence for the central 

nervous systelll -7 be respons1ble. Tb1s is possible. eYeD piI."ObII.})l.e.o 

but untort_tel;y there is no way at present ot detecting and ident1.1'y1ng 

strains with this potentiality. 

Cost of vaco1.nBtion aptnst poliOJ9!lltis 

'l'h1s _y be divided into two parts, the cost of the vaco1ne (either 

manufacture or purobaae) and the cost of administration and _lllanoe 

otthe~. 



The cost of comme!~ially available inactivated vacci~e varies con

siderably with the manufacturer am ranges usually betweert $5 and $10 for 

10 doses. Three injections, 2 pril'll'l.I'y injections am on~' reinforcing dose, 

are essen:t.ial a:rrl in some countries a fourth dose is now r,~commended. 

Taking 3 injections, the cost of vaccine to ir1munize 10 persons ranges 

between .\)l,} ond $30. Thus if 100,000 young children are to be iJmIunized, 

the, <,,(,'Of, l;iH c1!:ceed $1;150,0(10 for ;rEccine alone. To this mlst be 8.dded 

administrative and organizational (,,osts of giving 30D,Oro inj',ctions and 

of organizing a surveillance or evaluation service which would seem to be 

an essential part of such an expensive programme to ensure that the results 

justify the coat and effort. It must be stressed that unless t'le full 

eotirse of 3 doses can. be given, the results will be dis9.ppointin~, It 

1s not considered wise to attempt t,o economize by usinv the intrac~rmal 

route. The I'esu.lts J1l8Y nat be satisfactory. 

The decision whether to nurchase or to manufacture vaccine will 

depend on tile facilities and technical competence at hand. Due to th 

spe cial manufacturing reqUirement s for this vaccine, adaptation of exis';tng 

buildings will often re unsatisfactory and larEe caoital expenditure may 

be :required for a special building. Such an lmdertaking would seem 

unwise at the present time in view of tile developrents regarding a live 

vaccine which may become available in the near future. The technics! 

skill needed for the manufacture of a safe and effective vaccine is of a 

very high order 2nd is not to be acql.lired in Ii short period of training. 

It will be necessary to ccnsider there fore whether there are skilled 

virologists (or, if nat, bacteriologists) available who can be diverted 

from their present work into this new field after an additional period of 

traininG. In additiOI.1 to professj.onal staff, a 1ar,-e and well-trained 

technical staff is needed, but it is emphasized that production of polio

myelitis vaccine must always be closely controlled by full-time profeSSional 

The dangers of technical errors are considerable. 
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With regard to the live attenuated vaccine rapid deve10pmnts are 

tald.ng place and tre promising progress has been reviewed in the paper 

by Dr Sabin. However, then! are still man,. unsolved probl.ems. JII8.ny of 

which are outlined in the summary of the recent Conference on Live 

Poliovirus Vaccines, convened jOintly by WHO ani the PAHO in Washington 

in June. A copy of this is annexed. 

Among" other problems not, detailed in that summary .js the establish

ment of minilllum requirements for the manufacture, safety ~ potency 

testing of the vaccine. These are of great ilIIportance for the live 

vaccine, slooe, unlike the inactivated vaccine, there is not the pro

tection of the added fonnalin against extraneo\lS contamination, either 

from outs:iJie or by viruses occurring naturally in the monkey 1d.c:lne7 
tissue CIlltures. One of these. the so-called B vi~, is known to be 

hi€hly lethal for mn and the effect of mny oihers is tmlmown. In 

spite therefore of the promising progress, it is at prssent unwise to be 

precipitate in the application of this vaccine 11.5 a routine public health 

measure. A great deal of work is in prog"ress and it is to be honed that. 

data enabling 801Illd decisions to be taken will be available in the next 

feY months. Even then, however, lie will have much to learn rsgarding 

the application of the vaccine if that is considered the proper course. 

Conc1usiCil 

A safe and effective vaccine a~inst poliOllly"elitis exists, but it is 

expensive and can only be applied where the incidence of poliOlll)'elitis 

demands it and where other demards on the health budget permit it. 

This can only be decided after a careful study of local cirClllllStances 

and indications have been given as to hal certain aspecta may be studied. 

lfl1en vaccination is decided upon it must be applied in the recommended 

way if success is to be ensured. If production facilities do not..'!lread7 

exist it is probably wiser "to purchase vaccine than to comtruct new 

facilities in the present stage of rapid development. 
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The live vaccine 1.5 not yet considered ripe for routine application. 

Its application under certain circumstances in carefully designed t~s 

with close surveillance may be considered, but each case should be studied 

individually. New infO!"l1ll1tion is ElX!)'!cted within the next year which 

may enable more definite decisions to be taken. In the meantime in many 

countries it would be wise to study how the present situation regarding 

paralytic poliomyelitis may be better defined so as to be in a position 

to dec:lde en action should a live vaccine recommended for routine 1llle 

become available. 

The Report of the Expert Committee (T.R.S. No. 145) contains much 

useful information and recommendaticns for tackling these difficult 

problems. 

EneL 


